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STOREOKICtLTUBAL ANP
HXRXET BTXSfci.

Naskville, Tennessee.
"TTS73hi.Teon hand end " constantly supplied with the

IT siast approved

AGMCULTT7RAL IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINES

MANUFACTURED, r.
- jD ALSO A COMTLETE ASSORTMENT op

PURE A.IVD SELECTED SEEDS,
BIACUINES AND 12I1VEEKXENTS.

TorUM Bteaa Enjlnet,
1'fcreihlng MtrWna,

Seapen and Moirm,
BtriT Cottcr, .

Com Bhellen.
FitU Oollera,

Clrcnlsr Siw Mills,
Bsed Eowerc

Wbeit
OrttMUli,

CidtrMUli,
EtPreaa,

Sugar Ulllu,
Uorw Hay Kijcei,

Fan Mllli,
Plova,

OoItlTatora,
.Ilanowa,

Churtil.
OloTir HBlSera, tto

SEEDS.
orerSeed,
XiBethyBetd

Clean Blue Qnn Keed,
Orchard Orau E eed ,

Stripped Blue Gran Eeed
Berdi Brail Seed,

iltUetBeed,
IlanKarias Seed,

Backwbeat Bet 3,
Lucerne Eeed,

Otage Orasce Seed,
fiprlngand FaU Barley,

Oati,
Bye,

Potatoea,
Perennial ByI Qrais ee

SUNDRIES.
' Platter Parlf,

Land Platter,
Gnaso,

uydranlle Cesient.1

- J '

' DR. J. H. McLEAIV'S

Strengthening Cordial
AND,

BLOOD PURIFIER
OEEATEBT KEMEDT

In The World,
5 ettfcv

SSL

DcllBlitfnl Cordial
EVER TAKEN

The thousands upon thui-and- t
who are daily riling Mc-

Leans Strengthening Cardial,
certify that it It absolutely an
Infallible remedy for rfnova- - rr IS1U:tiBffand Iuvleorntlnrrss55

the Blood restoring the tick, tusenng invalid to

IIEAL'all AND STKENGTIT.
There Is no mistake About It.
It will rnr T.Wct nomnlalnts. Dyspepsia, Diirrhcea. Dyten- -

ttr.'IIeadache, De jressionof gplriu, Fever and Ague, Inward
Fever, Bad Breath, or any disease of the Liver, Btonach or Bow

ID GEKTLEHEN.doyouwIshto be Ilealthy, Strong and
viroroui i

LADIES do yon want the Bloom of Health to mount to
jour Cheeks again 7 then go at ance and get

McLean's StrcBStlicMlric Cordial and Kloodrunner.
Delay sot a moment) It It warranted ts give tatlifictlon. It
will tare any disease of loe maneys, noma, or maaaer; raine
nr.Ohttrnetfd MenimiaUott. Falling: of the Womb. Barren
seu, or any disease arising from Ohronloor Nervons Debility,
t it an Infallible Ittmedy.

FOK ClTILDItEN.
Do yoo wantyour'diUcate, sickly, puny Children, to be nealthy
trone and Bobust 7 men give mem ucuan nimnuiu-SNLV-

CORDIAL, (tee the direetiocs on each bottle) it itde-lldna- i
to taka.

TT? One tablenoonful. taken every morning fasting, is a sure
preventive againtt Chills and Fever, Yellow Fever, Cholera or
any prevailing disease.

IO CAUTION ! Beware of Druggistj or Dealers who may
try to palm upon you a battle of Bitters or Earsaparilla, CWhich

iney can buv cneapo By laying it is jnii as cooa. xnere are
even men BABE enonrh tt steal Dart of my name to dnb the!
VILE decoctions Avoid sucW Infamous PIRATES and their
Tilllano'Jt compounds I AskforDr. J. U. McLean't btiengta-enrn- r

Cordial ani Blood Purifier. Take nothing else. It Is the
only remedy that wil Purify your Blood tberouchly, and, at
in tame time, aTHlsnuriltfl ana xr v luur.&i r. mc ircoie
organisation. It it put op in large Bottlet $1 per lottle, or
tlx noiiues I or xs.

DR. J. Hi MeLEIN, Bnle Proprietor,
Corner of Third and Pine streett, St. Louis, Mo.

DU. MCLEAN'S UNIVERSAL PILLS,
For Liver Comjilalnts Hllioumes Ilcad-ncli- c,

Ac.
rflllKRK hu wver been a OATIIARTIC medicine offered to

.pumic, ma. oas kitch iucu cauii. mwuuuSine UNIVERSAL PILLS.
Being entirely vegetable, they are perfectly Innocent and can

be taken bv the mou tender infant: vet prompt and poerful in
removing all Bilious secretions. Acid or Impure, Feted Matter
from the Btnmacn. in fact iney are me oniy nils mai snouio
Y mm1 In malarirtci I'estrleta.

They prodoee no Griping. Sickness or Pain in the Stomach cr
Wnwt..thomrhverv active and Karchlce In their operation.
nromottni healthy accretions of the Liver and Kidneys. Who

Will SUU JrirOm HJUOubCCH, IICiMlwtlic &u ruu, nj
to cae.p a remedy can be obtained I Keep them constantly on

hand; a tingle dose, taken in season, may prevent hours, days,
mnnth. nf tlckress Ask for Dr. J - n. McLean't Un'ver

tal Pillt. Take to other Being coated they are tasteless. Price
only SS cents cer box, andean be sent by mail to any part of

the United Btalet.
J. n. MeLEAN, Bole Proprietor,

Corner of Third and I'ioe streett, St. Louie, M o.

DKJ.Il. MCLEAN'S VOLCANIC OIL LINI
MENT.

TUcliCBt Extcrnnl in tlio World lor Man or
Dealt.

if heman belnft havebeen Biveda lire of
TnOTJBANDB Tnltery, by thee of tai invluabu Llni-rs-nt- .

It will relieve PAIN alnoit intntaneeu,ly. and it
eleanie. purify nJ betl the foulest In an incredible

J"-T.- .. xt.T Jikv vm n.Km. . dir. MNIMKXT will rp--
LUun " - -IlOr. .ILUV V.

litre the most invcterati caiet oi jmeuinauini, ooui orneu
ralgia. Por Paralytit. Contracted Mutclei, StltTneit or Weak
neit m the Joint,. Mutcl , or Ligamenli, It will nevei fll
Two applicatloni will cureS. re Throat, Headadie or Earache
Wn.iiSrniorScAldi or any Pals, It It an Infallible Leinedy
Try It, and yon will Bed It an indi pectiMe remed)'. Beep It

alwajaon htcd.
PLANTEBB, FARMEBS, or any one having charre of toraec,

will aave money by uiinz McLean't Tolcarlc Oil Liniment. It
It a ipeedy and infallible cure fur Galls, Sprain,, Clt&ret,

Swtlllnr, Lamenett, Bweeny, Bores, Wound!, fccratcb.es, or any
external dleeaao. Try u, au you wm oe coniuceu.

DB J. U. McLAN, Bole Propri.tor,
Saint Louis, Mo,

Tortale at Proprietor! pricetby Berry 1 -- UIp nO
WiHtndenhott.

ebS8 iw&wly

WBW SPRING GOODS S

ALLISON, ANDEJISOX & .,

Importcm nnd Jobbejn !

STAPLE & FANOY DRY GOGlS, & CLOTUING

.No 41 Public Square,

SASUTIIiS, I t : I I TENNESSEE.

are nowrreparsd to cCer to rath and prompt tine
WE ataortment of Spring and Bummer
Dry Oooand""thing, and will make It to the lntere.t of HI

to examine onrgood men jJJBOll, AXDKBSQN U GO

BROADWAY HOUSE ,
NnKUviiie, Tenucssco.

notel li litoated on Broad atrect, near the Nathalie
THIS Deaitur Ballroad depot, convenient alto to Uie
Swaoboatlaudlrg,anaiinowconduetod by W. N. IUckkv,
Mate of Gilet county,) woere he will ua he best endeavors to

make the houte a home to the Traveler and the Boarder,

nrlces to tult the timet. Come and try it I He will l
hit meals at to make tore connection with any of the 01

Train, leaving the city.
ftbii8-dtwt- if

WAU NOTICE.
wlMM and after thlt date we will aell OoodtretJiuiir for

J Cath, allfmy clerkt have volunteered for the car kedno
Ulhercnarteltlettntfcr J. Xf. HOiyTON fc CO

To Uie, Bureau. v.?yii!ir3' Supplies.
poandt of lead on hand, which

VvidiU.uSy Mlhtar, Companies can h.vefor
buVU,bitinghelr Bold ourPgy
Memphis and ArUiuisas Iliver IJ.SK

V,Tli--- l

OMPOgKD of the following new n'- - 'lBintly InrrJihe

'rcdcrtcNotrebo, Cpt. R. L. Hamts.
Ctirkter Aucy, " R"'1 PMTCUalui,

I.lttlu Itoc. ' Jrsat Browx
ICoac oiigM. Jt McGimns,
rOneut Vau;t;ffljntioned Boats will lve Mem bit ct
lLiAYi, TIlUitSDATd and SATURDAY'S, mj a,
eosnectlcj at Liliu Kck with Coachet for the celebrated JUJU

CTtPUJ, aw win, ix4i tot, for all points above.
Jet luilacr lnformaUan address

L. HARNSTEAD.A3eat.
Cor Trent fc lladlsw BVs, Mcmph

apl2-d?- or j. p. ADAMS. Propil

PIANO TCNino AND. UEPAIKING.
KIBEEE will hta-Uf- cr make NashvilU til pernaGW. resident, Ml vill tun I'luuo., Qrganfc,

aad MclodvoMtibxthe year or tlnglettninj, andean Vlsltat
Ctlft W H55xl, since he will tpeol at )ajt oae week In every
sfcintM ciqr aD( vicinity. He will visit rejtularly the
Sjjwniln Midi le, West, ana EattTensetsee, and North Alabama
uaaiuaiaiipp wracrsieu-.ttunu- n c o.' Msslc Btore.o
ftoea s ciano noomt. on uasicu ttrtet. Ctmmrxlcationt ty
cmU wlU ht prosflly aitindtd to. Wll J,tBkwxtJi

I LAITIES MAUGHILIN CO.,
I 2CCCC5S0ES TO A. JBUU

C mmlssiou, Jt'eod A; Produce .mcrcs"- "-
prims is

.hat; OATS, CORN, BEAN AND FKED STUFF,

JTO. 8 &0VJH 3TJMKST. STSEE7,

NASHVILLE, - TENNESSEE

Jan3-- tf .

Iluncnriun srass Seeds,
300 840101 nSSSnvWk oo

Pntntoes. Potatoes.
TUSX received per ttemer NashTille, 100 tarreliext a He-

anannocai oiaioes, iurIP JAMES lleLAUGnLAN & CO.,
JanSJ-- tf Ko B Market ttreet.

Larel, JLard, Lard,
In 50 Ihi kera. For family use, for tale by

j an57-- tf N. 8 Market ttreet.

Flour. Flonr. Flour.
TUBT received per tteaaer Kathville, COO tagt Extra Family

Jfloar. ior tale Dy
iiiCl.AU - wt(

jac!2-- tf No.HlIarketttreet

FLOOIC FLODK.
QjOvTK BAGS Donble Extra Faily Floor, a wperUrWMl

OUU' Joit received, and for Bale by
.JA.JIZ.O JlCliAUUUiilfl W

narlT-- tf No. 8 Market itreeL

HAMS, IIAJIIS.
LBS llaBs.Jnit received and for tale by

Ol3LP James irLAnauLii& co.,
Qarl7-- tf No. 8 Market ttreet.

SIDES AND SIIOUIiDEItS.

" V vvv5 JAMES MLATJQLIN t CO:,
marlT-- tf Ko. o Market itrecfc

BOLTED DIEAE.
--J rv BAGS Bolted Meal, In bethel bagi, for fanlly nte,
LvJ"LF Jmt received and for tale by

JAA1X.D iULJIUUaiil.l w.

marlT--tf No 8 Market atrett.

BllAN AND SHIPSTUFFS.
C?4if DAGS Bran and Shipstofft, Joit received and for

ail: by
JAMES M'LATJGfLIN & CO.,

Qarl7-t- f No. 8 Market reet-t- j

COHN, COItN.
: C BAGS prime yellow and Mixed Corn, Jnst received

JAMESil'LAUGHLTN & CO.,
raarlT-- tf No. 8 Market atrea

LAUD, LAUD.
O jTi effc KE(3S prime leaf Laid, put ap for family use In

At jf 50 lbt Kegs, Jutt received and for sale by
JAMES M'LAUGULIN & CO.,

marl7-t- f No. 8 Market ttreet

Hams, Hams.
fiT AA A OII0ICE HAMS, Jnst received and for tale by
O f j 1 JAS McL AUQHLIN &CO.

ED14-- II

Seed Corn.
TAA SAOESSeed Corn in the Ear, for tale by

O I f VP JAMES M'LACGIiLIN & CO.,
eb5-- tr

EltESlI MEAL.
JUST rereived and for sale 100 sacks Fresh Corn Meal by

jas Mclaughlin & co.
Jinb-t- r Mo. 8 South Market streett

HAY, HAY.
QAA BALES Timothy and UungarianHay, Just relelred
OH" and for tale by

JA21EB Sl'LAUUilLlN&CO.,
marl7--tf No. 8 Market street.

OATS.
T A A BUSHELS prime Red Oats, Justreceited and for

tale by
JAMES MCLAUGHLIN t CO.,

FLOUR.
A IT f BBLS Superfine, Extra, Family, and Extra Family,
f&t3vl' in store and to arrive per Railroad and River, for
tale on cemmittifin by W. WATTS & CO.,

lecu-t- r Kc 5 Broadway

EXTRA fine White and BlueNeshanock Potatoes, jut
Uen' Andeisjn, for tale by

incru-- U Uil.NJ r SHIELDS tc CO;

DIVIDEND.
THE Tennessee Marine and Fire Insurance Compon

dav declared a stml-annc- dividend of six dell
per share, payable to the stockholders cu demand.

A. W. BUTLE II
ap!3-l- w Secret

THE iSTAll GALLERY!
Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypcs.

MEL AIR' OTYPES,
SPHEBEOTYPES AND PHOTOGRAPHS.

Io 4i, Union ttreet next doer to Wess' A Thompson I.
T. F. SALTZHIAN,

(Larz orataTOK aT nrcnig eaiURT.)
TJTAVING fitted np rooms as above, exclusively for that
S i branch of buslness.lt orenared toreeelvethe ladies and

gentlemen of Nashville and make fac ttntie of their faces, In
ne nigneei tiyie oi me Art. no expense cas been spared eitner
n furnishing his apartments cr procuring the latest and most
mproved apparatus .nd materials, and the subscriber confldent-inltve- s

all who may want pictures t give him a call, pledging
tlsfaction in every case.
UZP Entrance rext door West) to Wessel t Thompson.

T v. BALTZMAN

Notice.
TMIE copartnership heretofore existing under the style of

UiLXiBun b. Co. was this dav dissolved bv mu
tual consent. J K GuxzasoK retiring from the firm.

JO EDWAKDB,
J. K. GILKERSON.

JulyH.lSGO. E. P. EDWARDS.

10. IDWiKDS, r. B. HARRIS, X. P. TOWARDS

EDWARDS, llAJCSitS V CO.,
(erccxssoRs to edwards gilxeesom It co.)

t"ff7"ILL continue the Wholesale Grocery. Forwardisg and
1 Commiaxion Lushest at the oldsLind corner Coller anr!

Church streets Iulyl5-- tf

liAKK K I K C3 S T O N

ZOO Tr-Trv-- ii jr.n 37--
.

Tns endertigned have now on hand 4000 tons o

KAKE KINQSTOX ICE,
nJ with sucha turnlv thevareresdvtoflll allorders. The

depots vieA last season are reojcoed, and any orders left at them
wm receive prompt auestiop.

C0:,IIAD, CHANDLER li CO.,
No 49 South College street.

N. B Particular attention given to filling country orders..
mr2C-d2- m

I AM now receiving a fine assortment of

GAITERS, ROOTS AND SHOES,
I0R

TEE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE
Thfyare of excellent quality and from the best mannfictn.

rers,and will be offered low for ctih
JOHN A. RAMAGE,

apll"-- tf No. 42 College street.

SECOND IMPORTATION

OF

SPRING- - AND STJMSIER

Are now receiving their

Second Importation
I OF THE

SEASON.

Fiyitrea ttrcuntlincs,
Embroidered Poplins.

EtubrotdertHi Eulisli llarcgcs
Organdie IH.tsIicts,

Fifiruretl Liueu Cambric.
lilaelt IttaiiilcK, new styles;

Iilouriiinn Goods,
L
Embroideries.

Heavy Plantation Goods,
Linens,

Domestics, Ac , Ac.

THOMPSON &: CO,,
apllJ-- tf nor No. 59 College street.

MEAL AND RKANSi

f C BAGS extra Family (bolted) Meal,
5 lrrel White Brans very fine.

Received tMsday, and now osered l"w for cash bv
apl20-- tf COJIBS &. MARTIN..

Plilladclpli'a Mado Clotiinc,
1U TOH TUJCI DATS O.ILV.)

are In rtceipt of an invoice of Coats, Fants and Vests,WEof superior styles, uhich are dmdrdly Ciixaf.
apH-- tf EENJ FSIIIKDS&CO

Corn, Hay and Oats.
RI0K lot of Corn, Hay and Pats, juit received

ASXTPl oc tale at low fibres by COMBS ts. MART13.
SLoia-- la

n iim inn.

Spring of1861
.t:i .

v''ii-.- ' J- - &

PUBLIC SQVABJB

Nashville,- - - - Tcbr,

f

White Stone Ware !
s

PALNTED STONE WARE, every article nutdo .

PRINTED AND COMMON STONE

WARE,

Every Article Made.

ENGLISH ciacnsr-A.-,

StTtCT alTICLt IfAM.

French China, Gold

Band, White and

Fancy
Glass Ware,

Finest cut and cheaplest prut.

SILVER PLATED WARE,

best goods made.

TABLE CUTLERY, finest quality.

Japan Tin Ware,

GREAT VA

LOOKI1TG GLASSES

Every Elxei

Coal Oil XiampSj

from SO cents U tl5 each.

BEST COAL OIL

CHILDREN'S

Cabs and Carriages,

SOME VERY FINE.

BEFIIIGIBATORS & SCE.CHESTS;

Most approved msiei

WATER I COOLERS.

AND

loo ZEitoli.:r&
Bronze and Parian Figures,

SOME VERT FTSE

Fruit Cansr Glass and Tin, Most

approved.

HIRD CAflLS, od nstorlraont.

BRITANIA AND BLOCK TIN WARE,

WOOD &. XFIULOVr WAKE5

Houfeo FiirnUDliifr Gocd Ocnexrallyk

TOYS AND FANCT ART10LES OF U.WAND 0ONAMBNT

la great variety.

All of which will be sold

25 per cent, less

than usual,

J? o CaslaS
or ikrtr&hr prices ano5 uuual time to

rnoiapT JPAYINO bitters;

Thlt rtoek is verjc lKte Mi complete In Variety and 7.t- -

exaainallon it rlHed ft om the Wholesale and RetaHlrvn

If. A ICKS & CO.
mar It n3

LA

MOW

, .iii re C

IH.ft- - f rtf' !(: "'!
. ' -- -

Garden Seeds

;f. JUST RECEIVED BY

; STEETOH & P0EBES, Druggists,

ciums.couxst axs uioii,STUrrsi t

10NSlSTINa all of,h!t popular kinds, toch as

Silver Skin Onion Setts,

Red Weat'lierfleld, do do,

t Extra Early Peas, .

tut Large Marrowfat do,
4 - valentine Beans!

It
Sugar Parsnip Seed by the pound
--1

Cabbage Seed ;

Radish seed "

Together with a larva Tirtetv In Panara in which we Invite ths)
aiienupu oi uaroneri tn otners.

WhoIesale&Retail
CHEAP CASH

DRUG HOUSE!

iTRETCH & FORBES,

Corner College & Union Streets,

DASnVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Country Merchanti.Phystelant, Planters and close'caih buy-wi- ll

find it verr much to their Interest to call and purchase their
goods at the Clicap Cavil Drug House o(

STRETCH &. FORBES,

They have now In store and an constantly receiving diree
from first hand Importers and Manufacturers, every thing ptr
Ulnlng to the Drug business, such at
Alcohol, Pure White Lead,
Linseed Oil, Castile Soap,
Turpentine, AlumandGlue,
Vara lines, Clovet and Nutmegs,
Window Glass Garrett's Snuffs,
Putty, Tube Paints,
Indigo and Madder, Artitts Brushes,
Ovchlneal, Fine Teas,
Bird, Seed, Sweedlsh Leeches.
Wines and Brandies, Springs,
Fnr Whlikles.

STRETCH & EOEBES;
Are also Extensive Dealers In

Amlirotrpc, Mclalnotype, Photosraplx and

DaffuerrcotTPe Good,

And Artista Apparatus and Chemicals of every description n

"ew York Bills duplicated In every Instance, at Oott and Car
riage.

STRETCH & FORBES

Also keep on hand the largest and beat stock of

Trnsses and Supporters

ever offered In this city. Whatever may be thtslie or the pa-

tient, or the kind of hernia, he csn certainly be suited by calling
at the Coania or Colugx abd Uxtox Sraxrrs wbere can be

found agoodasscrtmest or Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Lac Stockings, Knee Caps, Ankleta,fec--

ree&Ji

BHFORE TAKING THB AFTER TAKING THE

Elixir Elixir!
DOCTOR WIGHT'S

CELEBRATED

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!
Prepared on the strictest Pharmaceutical prlnelplet by one of the

ablest Chemists ef the age.

mfdem
it altogether a new raedidn, the remit of

THIS in the Tegtta'ble klngdem, being an entirely
new and abstract method of core, Irrespective of all the eld and
worn oat systems published by accomplished quacks to the safer-In-

Dr. Wright, wIl knowing the deception practised upon the
uninitiated, felt it hit duty at once to havt this Elixir tested by
the whole Medleal Faculty, who, wttheot even one dlssentlsg
veloe, have given In their adherence to IU perfect and undivided
control over the whole physical nu when hit frame has been
reduce, and when all other medldnea known to the Pharmaco
poslahave been tried in vain. years of patient
lnveetlgation, and a nil dttperandum determination nave
crowned the Doctor't effortt, and he now offert the Elixir to

humanity as the only thing that can cure the following
diseases namely I
General Debility,

Mental and Physical Depression,
Imbecility,

Deterolnation of BIkI to ths Head,
Confuted Ideas,

Hysteria,
General Irritability,

Bestlestnett and Sleeplessness at Night,
Absence of Muscular Efficiency,

Lost of Appetite,
Dyspepsia,

Emaciation,
Low Splritt,

Disorganization of the Organ of
Generation,

Palpitation of the Heart,

And, In fact, all the concomitants of a nervont and debilitated
state ef the system.

As a Stimulant,
Itlt quite different from V.coholie preparation!. It linotsub
lect to reactions in any shape ; it continues te exert IU Influence

gradually and efficiently, at long at the least necettlty exists for
Its pretence.

As a Female Medicine
It It equally powerful and effective, and restores the equilibrium
sooner and safer than all the other medicines which for yeare

have flooded the market, and which are only injurious. Inplaco
of assisting or renovating the constitution . for a very good rea

.v..t ,h.n , nnlv mule from the effusions of minds
gnorant of the Medical profession altogether.

No Minerals I
.AT. WriKO UUUA. i. l -

on the fact, that no mineralt whatever form the lent component
.v. I ..1tf t him WcTnvniltinff Kllxlr WCll knOW

ig what ruin hat been entalltd on the community by opium and

"Generally, to the debilitated. Dr. Wrlgnt would tay, Never
despair. No matter how worn down j on may be, no matter how

weax you are bo mamr iuh wucwuw.j
at once whatever hat led you to depart from Hygienic principles

take hit
Rejuvenating Elixir,

And you will toon find yourself a new man a pride Inttead o
the reverse, to your friendt, and a healthy, teund, and worthy
Member of the human family.

Tr-
-p

Price 2 per bottle, or three bottlet for J5, and forward-e- d

by mall to all partt of the United Statet.
Sold by all retpectable druggUtt throughout the United Statet

and Canadas. The trade supplied at a liberal discount.

yoreb7ttep7AvmcHT & CO.,
21 and 151 Ohartres street,

New Orleans, Lai

Bold laNashville by G. W.Hendershott, Berry & Demoville,
wing fc Pendleton, and all responsible diugirlsts oc

OLD SACHEM BITTERS,
AND

WIGWAM TONIC.
nnirESE delldont ani BlUert are recommended hy

j the First fnysiciana wv us wmwi,
miTTV vn nniAT MEDICINAL VIRTUE.

They are pleasant at neetar to the tatte, and are pronounced

lie best Tonic ana oumoiam ,er
Their curative powert in caset of Gtneral Debility. Lost of

tMCrto. beg leave

Prof SILIMAN.of Vale CollctfOi
?raf. HAVES, of MassacUnsettt,
OTS"win.U. ;,rM rurally.

SENT W2 5TXPRKSS

Retailed at Wholesale Prices,
Marie to Measure at $18 per doz.

OR SIX KOU IfINK SOL7.ARS,
Without Collars on, with Collar on 2 ir dca. extra.

MADE OF MILS 3IU3LIS,
With fine Linen Eos.mq, and wsrrautnl as good a Shirt

as sold In ihe retail stores at 2.M each.
ALSO, THE VERY REST SHIRTS THAT CVX RE,

. MDK AT XI L'AC'll.

P. S. Tlicse a ho think I cnmiot miie a good Shirt fjt
IIS per down are mistaken. Here's tli cntt of tie
dozen J19 fine thirta.
80 yards of New-Tor- Mills muslin at HXc per yd. i 31
7 yards office linen, at 0c. per yard, ,8 !AS

Makingaid cuilinc,.. .'. 6 OO,

Laundry, tl; ballons'and colton,60c 1 M'
iTofit 2 u..

Total k. ..!... ....IS 0

Self Measiiremeiit for Shirts.
Printed directions sent free everywhere, and ro eaty

to understand, that any me enn ULc thtlr ovnmnsore
forthlrtt. 1 warrant a. good fit. The cash to be paid td
the Express Com any on recxipt uf goods.

The Expre-- J charge on on" dozen Shirts from New'-Tor- k

to New Orieats U tl.
P. & PARTIES' WI5HINO eHHRTS IN HASTE, not

having time to send for Rales of Measurement, should
tend per mall, prepaid, one of the best fitting shirt they
have got, stating any alterations that may ho requtrtd.

S. W. H. WARD, from London,

387 Broadway, up stairs,
"tt. tx. ol... vTrrf wr,wv.

AiCiWCVil IIWICA llftUWr DUl1 illitMlUtta'

PORTER, JOHNSON S CO.

Tbe only Exclusively 'Wholesale

DIALERS IN

Hats, Caps, Bonnets 3c Straw Goods

TN THE CUT,

No. 51 Public Square,
NASHVILLE, - . TENN.

GJITE are now receiving and opening an entirely new stock

... slth .tir,.r!nr INTlTTflKlENTS tn Mil for CASH
or to Prompt Bayers on our usual time, and we assure them WE
will miiceuTOTHKix ixtxxet w can ana examine oarsurcx.
before purchasing eletewherc.

raarl7--tf B

B. S. WELLER, SR.,
vroaxnt ix

COPPER, TIN AND SHEET IKON
AXS EXAUOt IX

Agricultural Implements,
FIELD, GARDEN, AND FLOWER SEEDS,

AtSO

BCLIiOTJS ROOTS OF ALL VARIETIES,
Ho. 50 South Broad Strut, JfiuXvBU.

P.S. Booning and Guttering in Copper and Tin In the most
superior styles, in town and country. Peck, Smith a Oo.'f Tin-
ners' Machines and Hand Tools for sale.

mhS4 tf.

NASHVILLE COMMERCIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY,

CAPITAL 100,000 1 ALL PAID IN.
Omcxof .Jo. 36, corntr of Cedar ttreet and JhiiUe Square,

TILL takt risks against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-- V

Inn. Goods. Wares and Merchandise generally. Afso,
on Shipment against loss or damage by Beat and rivers to aad
from all points.

ALSU Bliil on negroei agamic ue aangert oi mi juvcti
DIRECTORS.

Alzx. Fau, W.T.BraiT,
Airraom W. Vaxlxix , Jonx H. Xwix,
Joum KiemAx, Keen UcCkea,
Jaxxs Woods, Josxth EowAkst,
B CMcNauit, ImtMoxoax,

W, H. EvASSt
ALEXANDER TALL, President;

Jakcs Wauzx. See etary. tugl7.

10 Pulillc Sqtinrc, Naslivllle,
iMror.TKKS Asn dealers) in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

Are now receivlnz and opening their ttoek of Spring Goo
making their assortment full and complete.

mary-di-

IIUNTSVILLE HOTEL,
nUMSVTLLE, ALA.

Home Is now open for the accomodation of tne public.Tnit rooms are aU large, well ventilated and furnished In
the best stjle with new and beautiful furniture and carptta.
The Public Rooms and Halls are lighted by Gat.

The Ladles and Gentleman's Parlors are furnished in asplsa- -
dld and luxurious style, comfortable and Inviting.

THE TABLE
tball at all timet be supplied with everything a god heat and
foreign market can afford, and having in my employ good and
eiDtrionced cooks and tabla servants, everything shall be pre
pared and served in the sett manner.

THE ItAiL
Is furnished with old and excellent Llqoon and Ylne.

11 th most Dooular brands, both native and fortlgn
growth Cennnected with this house is a splendid

BILLIARD SALOON I
containing three fine tables, affording a pleasant and healthy
recreation for a lelsurehour.

Everything in my power snail teoone to mate ice guest
the House comfortable.

febls dim. joum r. lkjb, mratxinunaeii.

Envelopes. Envelopes.
CONFEDERATE STATES

FLAG ENVELOPES.
HUTTON & FRALIOH,

LATI f
W . Ifl. HUTTON & CO.

CORNER OF SECOND AND ADAilS STREE1S,

MEMPHIS.
Something- - New, Good, Neat, and Really

XAU1IUVU1I1I3.

No mere straight lines, like a straight Jacket on an Envelope.but

A BEAUTIFUL ILAG
Gracefully Flowlnff to the Breeze,

With room or. he upper right hand corner, not only for a ttamp but

.A. NICB
jgr-FO- R MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.- -

Every Merchanti should order one or two thousand; Hotel
Keepers twice as many; Steamboatrnen a bushel of them; Banks
and Railroads as many as they please, and, at

EVERYBODY WILL WANT THEM,

We shall fill orders on the principle of

" FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED."
PRICES.

Confederate Flg Envelope, without Card, per 1000 JSS2........,. M wiia baru, ,w
ALSO,

Letter neads, per quire....... 75 cent!
.. Note Heads, .. JO -

In quantitlet leu than 1000, 25 per cent additional.
Regulardlscount to the trade.
Orders accompanied with the cash promptly attended to.

. c.iftai.vn.. Amtntfvi nnii lit the Great Southern Pub--
X 11J AiUll-lUJ'- J

lithing and Job Printing Establishment of

HUTTON & FRELIGH,
QaAnl itMMtt nofti rnmrr of Ailamt. adlolnlne- - Calrerr Church,
Memphis, Tenn., where better work Is done in the

JOR PRINTING LINE
Than elsewhere in the South.

ALSO,

Flag Badges;
Printed in colors, on white silk. ap!8-- tf

tHj GENTLEMENl fjj

C. J. ZEUTZSCHEL
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOL MAKER
Confined exclusively to

GENTLEMEN'S WSAB,

NO. 29 UNION STREET,
Nashville, : : : xennessea

Be solicits tatronase.
HE WARRANTS SATISFACTION!

apO-dl-y

FIVEUSn O OTERS
A N invoice for sale cheap, by

BENJ. 3. 8HIELD3 fc CO,

PItlVATE TUITION
W "J nrUT1TIr1I.Vu tn ilawfits tMrrlAn AT tflfl dlTB A Xt Aa ' II AtAUUA Niouu W "VIWW r

toKliiniprivaU loBtrcetlon In UUn. Gree MI retch,

Roomt ovtrue
BJrSC-l- B

W$ Saspic nioitab mmm

Daily 585 Tri-WeS- ly tSi WeeMy 2.

Kates ec. AdTertlilRif.
TZ2T LINES OR LBS COKSTTTUTj, A SQUARE.

IX HI DATLT.

Onelntertloa, 100 Itch additional InterHoni SO

lWetk 3 00 Itch additional Mure, ISO
S 4 50 SCO
1 Month, 8 00 n 00
! 069 so
3 13 00 CO

B li 00 00
V2 - 25 90 10 00

USSWABLI AT PUASITRX.

Oae Square, on year. 30 Each additional Bquare, 9 10.

dvcrtiserx 0x0061X187(110 apace contracted
lor, will lie charged tor tne oxceaa.

IS XBB WHSXT.
Oxz DotXAK per Square fcr the first, and Fixtt Cxxtx for each

luosequent Insertion.
Advenisementi publlaned In botn tne sauy and weekly, wu

e charged the full dally ratei with one-ha- lf the weekly rata
added.

IrarulentMKerUUtnenUmMttbevaidforat the time of

SPECIAL NOTICE. The Uxtox Axn Avxxicax U conduct
ti ttrietlv ticon rJU Cin'wKm. Ml naoer are dtieontin
vt&aith evviratton of tie time- tor wAlcA tllev have tee
paid. Sultcribtri miU be notified Aa IAtr tuhtcrifion
ti aoozu 10 expire, oy a exoss xaxx on uutrpapert; ana un-
let the tuiiertvtten it mewed the mMTtiiuli dUeontiu.
ued. Thti tt a rule from tehieh there teill le no departure.
ir iwwj vr.HMcniH rjtarxaiM renew yvur wicnjAivn.

weetuy uhiok-ax- amxxicax t per annum in advance,
Uxiox axd Axixicax $5 per annum in ad-

If r Subtcrfbers deslrinxtheir Daren ehanndmust mention
the Pott Oflce row, at well at the one u. which thev desire tha
eaanxe so oe maae.

OUR VOLUNTEERS.
Camp Harrlx Life In Teats.

C&mp life is a enriositv. Pixl's Biueam ia tame
to it. Camp Htrrii ia u fall of peltry m offtr.

As the snn vs. setting I itood on tbe: hill abate
it, TratohiDg.the iceaeoa hifr, beloir,-- svronnd- - The
onset fru glorious. Toe violet deads ia the West

were .belted with gold; & zone of. light, bright liltjs

the riinbow, rose from.the West. ta. the far East,'
with abiillisnt clasp apparent ia the scnith. I
never saw bat one lite it before so singular, so
lovely, so like the presince of sn angel over the
tented hosts of his charge. Above the winding
river he smoke of the camp-fire- s lay qaiet,, in blae
relief, below ths gresn hills that rose beyond, like
the ramparts of some celestial fortress. The tents,
white like snow, ranged in mathematic order, were
swarming hives ef animated life and hilarity.
When the stars camo ont, all were like homes of
light and joy. The voicts of sefsnty Germans,

mingled in varied songs, now rise with more than
pastic melody and power to miogla with the roar
of theseanding waters pouring oyer tho adjacent
fills, and fading in softened echois along the dis

tant rocks and woods. Now swells in diapason from
another avenue, the choral melody of Hates and
viol, mingled with charming, well trained voices,

wont to sing in gilded houses and make the social

jojs of home complete. Sad, sweet thoughts melt

us all to tears to think that here wa are in camp to
save onr li ving homes and those we love from ruth-

less desolation. We look and listen long, emotion

swells like tidal waves the tattoo beats we haste
to form in ranks and answer to our names to

spread onr blankets, put out lights, and find repose

upon the sweet and hospitable ground. .
Look into a tent, will you. 1 ou see the commis- -

sarial corner on the left front.- There 13 a iare,
black, sheet iron camp-kettl- e, like a large bucket ;

it is full of meat; next, are eight tin-cu- eight
mess together in each tent one cup is full of broien

sugar, even to blackness ; next is a cap of coffee ;

next a tin-pa- n of flour ; next a bucket of water ;

and all surrounded by a wall of the fattest bacon
you ever saw ; it drips with richness, as if jnst
from an oil well. The table is each, man's Knees ;

the plates and lorks and spoons, your fingers ; the
knives are swords. Around the canvass lie trunks,
boxes, carpets, knapsacks, grass pillows, boots ,shoes,

&c On the ground are hard planks or grass gath-

ered frsm the fields for mattrasses ; gum coats are
pread on these, and over them a blanket these

are the downy beds of case for our boys and broth
ers; "boots and socks are their pillows. On the
tent poles are pants, coats, shawls, boquets, a wore,
bowie-knive- s, pouches, badges, stars, tobacco pipes,

keepsakes, mementoes of sweethearts, sisters and
mothers, Ix. When off duty, you see some loung

ing, sitting, standing, crouching, sleeping, snoring
the tents, while the merry jest, the thrilling

story, the sage counsel, all mingle in sweet confu-

sion to the annoyance of none, and the pleasure of
all. Here I see three engaged in writing letters
one writes on his knees, one on a valise, while an
other takes off his shoe and makes the sole a writ-

ing desk all write with their pencils.
The piety of very many is marked a blessing is

asked on their rude fare. In twenty tents I glanced

the boys reading their bibles, and prayer meetings

will be held as soon ' as proper. I saw groups at
prayers in the woods ; for hours 1 heard singing,

and they who sung "AfxiE Lacra," and "The Old

Folks at Home,-'- " closed with " When I can read my
title clear" and Come let us anew, our journey
pursue."'

The cooking department raises many a horso

laugh. Boys who never handled a skille beiore
are in grease and floor up to their eyes and ears.
Here is one with a frying-pa- n stirring coffee there

is a coffee mill nailed to a log and two men are

grinding a grist hero is one beating dough with hla

fiit like a pugilist ; he grows furious, tha dough

yields r a largejkillet is boiling over with the juice
of bacon ; a Bowie knife wbaoks the dough into
sliosa and now it fsits and slews and bakes and boils

all at once and then comes out brtad. Here is an
attempt at batter cakes. The left hand holds a

bucket of water, the right a smooth stick, a pan of
meal is on the ground, the cook is on his knees,
intent as if in worship ; he pours aad stirs, and
rips and whirls, beats eggs, and then boils the trick
in grease till it gets dry this is batter cakes. litre
is an even of bricks something is baking 3ome

body's pig is in that qen. Boshels ft somebody's

chicken and turkey legs and feathers lie spread

around the fires ; and yet I see loose pigs and fowi3

roamiog among the tenia an old stable fsll, a very

large one ; it is Northern properly ; the shingles
are good fuel ; what made it fall ! Gravitation.

Funis all alive here. The boys visit the farms
socially a farmer almost split his sides telling
their pranks. Some called on his poultry yard,
himself present They commenced a conversation.not
with him, tutwith his chickens. Besought their com-

pany in camp. One chicken answered with a crow.

They became insulted at his manners and threat
ened his life; the chicken respcudtd; a fight be-

gun ; the chicken fell ; another one crowed and

his neck was wrung for contumacy of ordeis
matters waxed hot between soldiers and chickens

all ended in chickens moving to camp in spite of

farmer's suggestions. They epoke to a call m tne

yard; he refused to answer ; they told him it would

be long before he could bo a steer and they would

take care of him till then, if he would camp with

them -- farmer demurred with gun they bade calf
good-by- e, saying how pleased they were with him

and what happiness wonld soon fellow renewed
acquaintance. Here is a mimic horse fair. Draft,

buggy, stage, race, and steeple horses are put ia
for the blue ribbon. Experiments begin you al-

most die with laughter; tomerseta are made throw

ing Dan Rice into ehaiow; ground and lofty tum

bling, wrestling, boxing, fencing, quoits, throwing
cannon balls, jumping, swimaing, running, fishing,

huntine, sword exercises, spinning yarns, sky
larking, and all imaginable sports ktep all cheerful.

The soldiers aro all gentlemen, lie courtesies

vou meet in the parlor you meet in the tent. I
would name things to please you; had you room

io print. Sabbath morning Dr. Qcitakd preaehed

a polished and powerful discourse,; in the evening

your servant preached a camp meeting exnonauon

and was invited "to jina in tha army."

The drill was exceedingly interesting in the

field. A word on the; bill of tare and 1 ciobb ior
the pretnt. For breakfast :' coffee, fried flour

and meal, very sweet, witn sweet miauling
boiled in slewed bacon oil. Dinner: elegant
boiled ham, sliced with a sword; other
meats were midling, side bacon, clear sides,

eggs boiled, scrambled, stewed, stirred, fried, baked,

roasted. Corn bread, flour, hoe cake, most elegant
light rolls. Peach piikle sweet and sour. Brandied
peaches, two gallons; peach pies made in camp, white

crust and most delicious ; 14 inch pound cake, ehied

rom side to side with sword; sponge oake, ditto,
covered with strawberries; sugar cakos, sweet

cakes in heart form ; crullers, and ginger cakef.

Desert, wine fromRhine, lager beer, hot coffeo and

Spanish cigars. This was ono feast to raanyjneais

of diverse kind. All agreedil was not to be sur-

passed in Europe or America, and acme ofvuahad

fared at the best houses or .hotn cohuhci..
after all, when I looked tt the whole as a Batter of

fjet, whan I wttktd the chterfulBHa ef (kf J?

under privations, when they toll me they here, 1I

nUi.,Bjaoi duty, the tears flowed freely from
my eyes- -I felt that God was with us.

DoMiaioN.

BECISIONS OF THE SUPREME COURT.
OFFICIAL.

Decisions of tho Saprcme'Coart et theState ot Tennessee at Nashville. Se
cumber Terra, isco.

H. Stover and others vs. John Kendall ani wife.
Lewis Stover made hi will in 1852, which was

attested Jy hut ont teitneu. He deviiedmosl of his
land to his wife for life, and remainder to his r
sons, including John Stover. --At some time after-
wards the wordjjxwas obliterated andcclruerted,
and "John Stover" was expunged, without the sub-
stitution of any other name. When this was done,
or by whoa, does not appear. But the will re-

mained in his possession, aThd codicils were added,
which make it clear that it was done by him, and
the object of it made manifest.

On the 7th March. 1857. he made a codicil, in
which several provisions are contained, and among
others, lhat the part of the land to which his son
John was entitled in remainder should Include his
sprinp--. ic. All this is erased, and word six Also
altered to five, as in tho original wilL This codicil
is attested by' two witnesser.

Afterwards, on tbe Cth of April. 1S57, lie adds
these word?, on tbe same sheet of paper below the
first codicil : "In addition ta what I have written I
declare my will aad desire, that my son John Stover
be made void and has no share in my land; sad my
reason for so ding is, I do not believe it sate in his
hand?, for at times it seems that he ia aot sane. I
will that his aon Nicholas L. Stover have an equeaL
ahare of my land with my five sons, when he ia 21
yeara of age."

This is signed, under seal, bv the testator, aad,
attested by only one witness.

This shows clearly not only the time and bv
wHota Jamie, tmt sua uuiccuoi me erasures anooat- -
.erations in the original will, and the .first codicil.

The original wtli and the firttcodiil bntnot the
second, were propounded for probate, and "the
same were contested byEeadall aBdvi4fcVare3
Questions arose on the triaL Tha jury "fouadin
favor of the will end codicil, and that the- - erasures
cfthe words "six" and "John Stover" were not
intended as a revocation' of that part of the will.
but that the obliteration of the clause in the codicil
bv which the cart of John in the land, was .desio
sated, wag intended aa a revooalion of that part ef
the same.

1. The oririnsl will was not good as to the land
for want of ttro aubscribing witnesses. Bat the
codicil of March, 1857, was properly attested, and
that operated as a republication of tbe original will
with the proper attestation, livery codicil is in con-

struction of law a part of a man's will- -. 1 Williams
Ex. 175. and noteX, in which the authorities are all
cited: also 3 Hump: 2SC. 80, although the will of
1852 was not so attested as to be a good devise of
real estate, yet the codicil of March, 1857, being
properly attested, cured the defect and made th--

original will as operative as if it had been attested
by two witnestea in conformity to tha act of 1784.

1'. Was the hndmg or tnejury.nnaertheinstruc- -
tions of the Court, in relation to the obliterations
and erasures, correct ? We think it clear that the
change of his intention as to hii son John, as evinc-
ed by the ineffectual attempt to give the one sixth
of the land to his grandson, Nicholas, in April,
1857, was the cause of the cancellations in question..
That was doubtless the time the erasures were made;
and the object was to carry out that purpose. Bat
this failing for want of the proper attestation of
the codicil then made, the revocation cannot
take effect, but the will must remain as it was be-

fore the cancellation.
Obliterations and interlineations are inoperative

to change a will, if made with a view of making a
different disposition which ia not effectually carried
out. So, if auch change of purpose is not carried
out because of sudden death or any other cause, or
the attempted disposition is invalid, the cancelling
of the first being dependent thereon, is null and
does not effect the revocation of .the original, but
it will stand as it was before the cancellation. In 1
Hass. 143, Sir John Nuhall says, "that such can-
celling being preparatory to tha deceased making s
sew will and conditional only, was not a revoca-
tion?' In 1 Williams on Er. and notes, this doe-tri-ne

is fully 8nstained. If the new disposition
fails for tbe want of proper attention'the effect ia
tbe same according to these authorities. The jury
was therefore correctly instructed on this point.

The codicil of Ann! 1857, failspor want of the
attestation of two witnesses. Consequently the
former disposition without regard to the oblitera-
tions must lake effect as the only object far which
they were made was to make a new and different
disposition, and thr, though attempted, has proved
inefftcluiL

There was then no error in the charge of the
Conrt and the finding of the pay,, aad judgment
will be affrmed. Carutrirs.

Correct copy, J. r. Clark, clerk.

Sheppard and Mitchell vt. Curamings.

This sait was instituted by Cummin?s to recover
of the plaintiffs in error tbe rent of a warehouse
and lot in the town of Shelbyville, for the year
1858, and judgment being in his favor they appeal
to this Court. The facta of the case are these:
One Enott, who was the owner of the warehouse
and lot, had leased the same for a term of yens to
Cummiogs, at an annual rent of $450, and the
lease did not expire until the 1st of January, 1859.
At the close of the year l&ob (jammings, without
writing, sublet the warehouse and lot for the unex-
pired term, at the same rate of rent to the plantiffj
in error, who entered into and occupied the same.
for the year loot, and paid the rent 01 that year Jo
Cummings. They also continued the use and oc-

cupation of the warehouse and let until the 23J of
r ,0-- 0 1 . I 1 T. .1.- - wMMnnl a.ilJanuary, iouo, nueu mey ich.ioiod.uiq i.u.
wentclsewhere.to do business, but retained in their
possession the key of the warehouse until the end
of that year, when they surrendered it to one
Warren, who sucoeeded them in the possession he
having- - purchased, the reversion of Knott. Cum-

mings knew that the plantiffj in error bad left the
warehouse and lot vncant, but they did not give
him any notice of their intention to do so, or desire
him to take the property back, or to make any other
disposition of it, or offer to restore him the key.
It was in proof that one Johnson wanted the ueo of
the house for a short period in February, 1858. for
a ball, and applied to the plaintiffs in error for it,
and they sent him to Camming! with instructions
to fell him that they had no control over the house
and nothing to do with it; arid Johnson did. go to
Cummiogs and tell him this as coming from the
plaintiffs in error; but Cummings refused to

let him have it, stating that he had rented
it to the plaintiffs in error, that he must go to them,
that they alone had authority to 'dispose of it. It
was also proved that it was thecustom to rent houses
at the first of the year and that they rented more
readily at that, than at any other time, of the year.
Amongother things not excepted to'theCircuit Judge
instructed the jury : that a parol leasoformore than
one yearcannotbe enforce Ibeeeusewithia thestatute
frauds. Such a lease is good for one year, and the
tenant who is in under such a contract holdB over

for a portion of the ensuing year, the landlord may
elect to treat him as a tenant from year to year,
and recover the value of the premises as upon a
leaso for one year. Though the agreement between

them and Cummings be void by the statute of frauds
as to the duration of the lease, il must regulate the
terms on which tbe tenancy subsists in other res-

pect, as to the rent, the time of the year when the
tenant is to quit, &c. So where a tenant holds
over after tho expiration of his tetm, without having
entered into any new contract, he holds upon the
former terms. The relation between theso parlies
must be construed to be that of a tenancy from year
to year, and each party was bound to give the other
reasonable notice nf an intention to terminate the
estate. If they suffered the second year to com.
menee without putting an end to the relation, Cnm-min- gs

was entitled to the whole year's rent, and the
plaintiffs in error, as hir tenants, could not deter-

mine the estate in the middle ot the year-- If this
could ba done the landlord might lose his rent al
together, at least for a good part of the year. Hav
ing entered upon tne premises ior me aecona year.
Cummings had a right to expect that they would
continue to hold and pay rent Ior tha entire year, and
they cannot be allowed capxiciously to disappoint
bis expectations. Tho authorities in support of the
judgment of the Circuit Court are very numeorna.
Doe on the demise of Rigge vs. Bell, C term, 0:

Birch vs.Wright, 1 term, It .",78 : LeigbUn vs. Theed,
2 Salk, 413: 13 John It 240 : 4 Kent 110-U- C. Be-

sides, upon the facta in this case it is the same, in
legal effect, as if the plaintiff in. error had actually
occupied the premises for the entire year. They
retained tbe key and made no attempt to pat
an end to the tenancy.

Whether the plaintiff in error", without nottee to

Cummings, could, at the end of tha first, and before
they entered upon the second year, have terminated
the estate, is a question we need not consider.

Affirm the judgment, Wrioht.
Correct copy, J. P. Clabk:, Clerk.

Poor Maryland. I

Porta have bewailed the fate o PW

at whose throat jmxutnitu
the gallant abd4jMpea,

Lmhmeunainhomeand
of the -- fa;d7ownWodde'n condition
eloquence, the
of the EmfIpecd there would arise lathis
few cr 7r0?jto to crush out the free-eount- ry

a j1mP0 them Jace3 of
?m government. Yet to-d- we read

thfl boest that our co equal and sister State
home of Charles Cirroll of Car-fM-

hTadle of our earliest religious liberty

TV ,.nh the sad tale concisely, but in words
it !g lXL freeman's taste, "Raltmore vill

'ft. As i.Vn of the ,ulUn thM.
'firStneX referring to Maryland, says (the

CSp&Yandttc1annotbeloo early or loo distinct-l- r
understood by all whom it may concern lhat Ma- -

irXAXD CANNOT A3D WILL NOT BE SUFTEKBD TO

UNDER ANt CIRCUJtSTANCXB WHATETSa.

Whatever may ba the final lssne of the present civil

Tjar whether the seceding States he held by the
strong arm in the Union, or be permitted to s.U up

far themselves on such terms as the nation shell te

MARYLAND MUST REMAIN ONE OF

THE UNITED STATES, or bo occupied as a caa-quer- ed

provlnca if she reals!. We '"'f ",7
eaies between bj and our ca.pl al, if

if.--'

ance. Eut arum mart convincing argument It to St
jound utthryratnee off.tt t&euianj troop lehmi the
tirttijfofUJiiattont a( Cairo ; in tie thoutandt alt art
fovnngvito Cincinnati, Nia Albany, and other vovitj
along tht northern there the Ohio, and the quarter
of a million who stand, ready to pour dowsrfraa"the
great aad free Northwest, like one of tkese ttfrible
Spring freshets which aweep away all opposition.
It may, nevertheless, require that Kentucky eAstf bt
made the teat of tear for' tit months tifore she recov-
ers fro so. the madness of the secession fever."

If the above had eome from, the official attMe of
some autocrat of the KlsgBomba stripe, w afce-al-

nethave been surprised. Will Amprics. tMsaiea
consent to be slaves? Tho experience of tWjat
few weeks sadly proves that sdeh a result is set to
be unexpected. We'gee thousands rushing to m-ta-in

the etars and atnpes, no longer the sysstfetfitf
equal rights, and CoBititational H':V 17,
juit aa years ago, thousands of deluded peopfe'asar-shalle- d

the plaits of Europe, under the banner of
the cross, determined tofolhwit wherever it waiv-
ed, whether iUed to glory or disgrace. "Oh! rsli-Jtlo- n,

what persecutions havu been charged loiheel
Gh! liberty, ,what crimes have been comstUted
la thy name I NmTork May Book.

The eaUttO'KHpport th CoHStitittlaR.
elsox Coustt, Ya., Aprils 18C1.

Ji?" 'tz-Ks-
t Attorney' General of theStait:Dear Sts: TSere amalarge number of Irishmenat work in this neighborhood who wish to know your

opinion as regards-thei- r duty to tha State of Virgin-
ia when out of the Union they have takea aa oath

the Constitution ot the United States.
Does the secession pf Jhe5ate alaolva them from
that oath? An early reply yUl much obligejottf
obedient aervant Hi 0;Mioao.-sex-.

The oath to aupport the Constitution of the.United
States is' duly binding so long as a man. is a citizen
of a State of the Union. When she secedes be Is
no longer bound. He is a citiren of Virginia which
has ceased to De one 01 tna united btates, and an
allegiance is due Virginia.

This is my well-settle- d opinion, and I act upon it.
For I am as an officer to support the Constitution
of tbe United States; ha. when Virginia secedes, I
feel absolved ,from.my oath, and am. bound" only to
'auprrt Virginia.-- .

Gen. Twiggs anil President BaCHaneut.
General Twiggs, late of the United Stater Army,

has addressed a letter to President Bcauxis, in
which he says :

"Your usurped right to dismiss me from the
army might be acquiesced in f bat you had Ao right
to brand me as a traitor. This was personal, and
IsUaUireat il as such, not through the papers, but
in persbnJEI shall, most assuredly, pay a visit to
Lancaster for the sole purpose of a personal inter-
view with you. So, air5, prepare yourself. lard
wellassured that public opinion will sanction, any
course I may take with you."

Mr. George S., Cameron communicates is asother
column the gratify Ing intelligence that ingot copper
may be obtained at the Dock Town, mines, in.

letof Jane. These raises, aa is well
known have been in vigorous operation for mora
than thirty years, but the metal they have predaoed
19 generously has hitherto been worked np la dis-

tant places. It is sow purified on the spot.
This is another among the many good effects ot

the action of the South. Already mere has beea
done towards the development cf our industrial re-
sources in the last few months, than probably would'
have been done in years tinder the old order of
things. Charletton Courier.

L . S . SIMS,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
No. 14 IrtarHet Street,

NA5HVIEXJE.
aplt-- tf

DR. J. J. ABERISTATHY,
5 nw a resldenfhf NathvUle, and offera his services io the
cinaena cf theelty aad turrooadlnj country.

nZpEctidence, No. 10 Hirh street. OSceoneamelot.
tept7-dS-D BAP

FLAGS! FLAGS'!
Han s out Tour Banners I

AM now prepared ta furnish Flags of any slis or try levI JOHN LUCK,
apllS tf I Unto strati.

TIN PJDATE I TINWARE I &c, Ac,
fiSt art now tn receipt of every Iartw and cholee selet-Uo- a

Vt of Coal, and Wood Cook and Ileatlnj Staiw, Far Ior,
Chamber and OSes Grates. Tlsplate, Block Tin, Copper, Sheet
Inn, Zinc Wire, Fretted, Japaned and common Tlnwan, all oX

the very bett quality.
Wt are alto still making; that
Justly Celebrated Wrought Iron Caetc

. Store, tnte

OXJD ELXOKOIvir
which woofer at a reduced price. Call and see for youmrrct

No. 46 Nextli market Street.
awr26 tf V-- W. UAXST fc CO.

HORACE II. HARRISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Not 42 C e d a Jr Street,
Oppottte the CathoUa ChurcA,ScuhvC2e, JenaeeeeeJ

practice In the tevaral Courts held Is NathvUl atWLL Chancery and CireultCourte at MoiUnnvilla.
mhlO-dt- r.

HAY, CORN, OATS &C.

GEO. B.. PATTOIT,
Commission Merchant, Peed ani

Produce Dealer,
No. 24 Fourth Street, bettceen Main and the River,

LOUISVILLI, KT--,
eanttantly en hand larxe tappllet of Hay, Cora,

B-XS-

P3

1. Oats, Bran, Bhortt and Bhlrvtuffs, ready to all orders on
shortest notice. Personal attention gives to the- salt of

Dried Fruits, Irs, Onions, Apples, fotatoet. Flour, Sacoa,
Lard, Feathers, Ac

Orders fnr Groceries, Liquors and JIannf aetured rrtleles tolls
ted and ailed on the mast favorakle terms. L itral eaah ad
Tancet made on conslzamsnta. janS-- U

(Successor fc Swans,)

W II OLESALE OR O CE R ,
UtUlUX IS

FOREIGN AND U03IESTIO EIQCORS,
Corner

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
now la stars a larxe and well ssltettd Steele of

HAS Liquors, fcc., and wOl continue torteeivela
large quantities during the teases. Hit stock sow In stare eoa
fist la part at fallows, via:

Sugars.
100 hhdt LoulsUna Bugar, 100 bill Loveriag'f D. S.,
100 kbit Lovtrlsg't D 2, Powdered,

Crushed, SSboxts DBLoaf, ,
330 do Small Loaf.

Coffee.
500 fcagt prime Rio, 50 hags prims Laroyra,
100 do O.Q.Java.

nolasses
500 bbli Choice TIastaUon, 55 bamls N 0 Byrup.1
COO X da do 3S pscxarts 8t Leal.

Sundries.
500 bit Star Caadlts, J00 ba Star Caadlte,
300 )f d do 30S do bar Boap,

50 hit Tallow Candles', 75 bafs Spies.
100 bast Pepper, Jglrxt ground Pepper,
500 bWt New Tork and Soten-30- 0 easkt Soda,

dale Cement, v4!, VJI??r'
50 tacks Race Qingtr, dolndiro,extrafla,

S cues Dutch Uadder, M tea freah lies,
BOO daiea Fainted Buckets, ISO nets Painted Tub,

LIQUORS. .
200 bbls Tina. White Waliky, 300 1, Deaaex WMaky, Z
100 do Boiben do 100 d Ward fc Can's do

do 125 dj Old Bye da
OiiikeJearLLottl Brandy, 40 do do Western's do
SdVLcartondo do Julius H. Smith's Old

SO bhl Cherry Brandy, I9J.S eatks85 do Blackberry do
Peach do bblt Grape do

Joi lfieaska Setgnetteds d Ointer do
I5bbltBura01n, SO io Apple do

Wine, !5 j; akt Selgnetts da
JsSuMaUga do lObtUiHollandOIa,

OerdUl, 25 do Swan do
WeaSsChampaCn.,.' pints, Uieaskt JladeWIne,
95 bxa White Wine, fill do Old Port do

150 bbls freth Ale, various 10 bbls do OInger do
braadtT 85 baaksU Cluapagns, pf,

25 his Claret Wine, aad quarts,
SO do London Portsr.

Tofcaeca
00bxs7a.,atortedVrsiSt, 300 ixj Tenn., M, rtad brsats,

im ifa sTt d at) I5u ao Jlo ca J
TSJsMlipVrUdCirirs. 100,000 Domtttb Cigars.

Sw-t- f J. M. WA.
aavtkera" for Lease to a QdTCHRHt.

to pUcotay late residence ltf miles wtttof ths PanIDesIrs lathe hands of a gsod Tenant fo r a terlet of year
upon very eaty .terms .The premises contain abontliecxtt
superior soil, about half is ewlttvatioB the balance is shad aa
blasgrats. The bouse, witht! roams, porchei, ncelUntrellir
ervants beam, stable, well, fcc. are all new and confortabl

To tha Gardener, the Dairyman, r Gentleman, seeking a to
quiet and retired spot for his family, free from the tea t tnd da
of the town, I can say ne plat for rent in tie vicinity of Nui
sill offert superior attractions.

To th right man I will nxis the terms acceptable.
No.l.Chtrryttrset XUOINK TJNDIBWOOS

4eel3-- if

CAIN & CORNEEIUS,
FUNERAL UNDERTAKERS,

CHTCH SIR JIT.

Nashville, - - - Tennessee,

Marehi7-3- m

: . .,.,i.b AasBciatleem.xoansr men's ,! ---

H H McAlll.tor.PtE B xAMjJf
W n Uorrow.Trea. MMtlnzs every

lo
Extensive AncTiouAl.

On account or a--, oiub.. ---

W SATURDAY H0KSINQ--
, ITayllth, at o clock prs- -

cuay..
ReHl. F. Sfcields Co.

-

Ml! without restrve, 4i cAiilUtse entire lUssfiTUM
ovvi VOLUNTKIlt. 1XAVJNS: .Ceasfag Of S W
Office Torrdtaie: one Boar end Hsrsetey ajwocd Beat.

Two bbl FICKS. WST. sB i

aadplaU" Cigar. with Uu Isryw. Wety of tiss, .t,wiatnsep.4 ..wg.


